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preifit o the Scripture - 2

existence by accL1antt you just can't belie a eron really
can think such a thing* I wish theywould not use that word
evolution* because evolution to most pie suest-s change..
The world is full of chane0 V40 child is exactly like his

t-nts. w'r not; Thtereated in a iscusion of whether
thins change. They are always changing.

What Darwin emphasized was not that things change* lout he

emphasized his central emphasis that there's no pfl,
it is purely aecident. He tried t show that all the world
came about y aaeidentl Of course it is utterly ridiculous
what our children in our public schools, and most of our eolleqe
students today are brainwathled with this idea that evolution

explains how everything cam into existencr'

The Psalm tells u that the heavens de.:1ar the glory of God.

All of natutt shows forth God's t:eendou$ lory and sower. That
should be obvio t, anyone who looks at this tremendous upiiverse
in Which wo live, but tho should b obvious to anyon. who
looks at this rdat universe, the universe tells Us nothtn*heut
tn character of ,d. It tells of his atnesa belts of Mis per -

tefl of his iaj'sty. X's'hefrien4lYi or -is He 41e2-
t ths beauty of nture. Leek at the 1eel -l are -

You can just think how wonderful and good God is. Look at the v
hurricane. Look at th aimsl-s kUU.n one another for food.
Leek at the miseries un ttte earth, and one can question is God

good?
- - ----------

The an*wr, of course, is that there is no way to know the
character of God, to know the 'purposes of GodS to kiow the
attitudes of God except if e will reveal Himself to us. So r
-the- Psalm oeti on after speak14n of the glory of God as seen
nature, in v. 7 it makes what

json'ie might say is a big jump,
' out it Isn't. It 'logically follows. tiow are we going to knew

nythin aou this Go4iE nature? The law of the Lord is perfect
- reviving the *oul. The atatus of th Lord, are t4us1tworthy mkt
wise the Simple. Tho rot of thLaórd, the fear of the Lrd
Is pure. They are more prio*s than pold, than much pure gold,

The profit of the $cntpute. We would know nothing about what
--4e4 is like-, --what His .ir-pose are, whit His will. is if we did '_not
have the Scripture. So aside from what we know about Christ and
what Me did for us there is nthin that is so protale for
the life of the Christi4n and parttd.1&Zlvv for the work and life
of the minister a the Script the Ward of God,

Now I'd like to consider with you for a few minutes how God
av. us this Scripture. How d*d He present to us this wonderfu&
poöfLtablethin How has He Ørofited u$ by giving it to us?
I think we-need to have clear! thinkin on that master. There are
peoplewho will take am htnwe say4i swallow t. There are
others who will autoiiaticaiiyreject most anything we say. u¬
as education eó t1r increAses and as our young people- sr
brainwashed more and more against Christianity, I think it is

" - tepertant we have a clear - answer to 4va to the", who aae.
rflq Y fn-'* '4 h* ri;iiv c1i-
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